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CÂLEMAR FUR MEXT TELKL MOPR PROTESTANT LEC- ce
-TURES WANTED. Cý

ab
NOVEMB EU, ab

1I9)TwentYi-Siyth Sunday after To fi h'E ditor of The Tabltýt.
'Pentecost. Octave of the Sir-Oae somî'times hears the n

Dedication of the churches. objectiOfl raised that Catholic th
20, Mon day-St. Fé1i x de Valois, lectures and kindred methods of r:l

Coul. hriugiîig the taith beforeithe peo- ri

21, Tuesday-~Preseltatiou, of ple do mnorte barm thani good, by sl
Our Blessed Lady. reason of the flood of' lying and 'V

221, Wednesday-St. Cecilia,Vir- un-avotlty opposition they evoke tf

gin and Martyr. Mi the -hape of so-called "reply"

23, Thursday-8t. Clement, Pope lec'îares. To those inclined to s

and Martyr. this view the following incident t,

29., Friday -St. John of the x'hich bas lately corne withins(

cross, Couf. my own knowledge, may be fc

25, Saturday-St. Catharine, Vir- stîue consolation: A Course Of E
gin and Martyr. Catbolic lectures in a certain

_____________district was followed by the

BRIEFETS.usual incursion of Protestant h
BRIFLES.champions of the most approved t(

and up-to-date type. "flideous t
Rev. Father William Kulawy, revelations," "instruments of t

0. M. L., will return this week. torture," and the whole Protest-V
ant chamber of horrors tbrilled t

The long-expected beils for the neighbonrhood and madea
the Cburch7 of the Immaculitte even somne Catbolics sadly sbake s
Conception have arrived in Win- tbeir heads. The only indivi-b
nipeg. dual apparently utîunoved was

the- local -reporter, wbo manfully
We bad our first appreciable stuck to bis post, recordiug the

fail of snow last Friday morn- r-avingcs of the escaped monks,t
ing; but '*tbe beautiful" is fast rescued Duns, and their charm-
disappearing. - ing companlons with an accur-t

_____-acy and patience commandîng
iRev. Father Bélivean preached. the admiration and respect of a] 1

the annual retreat to the girls of parties. At the close of the Pro-
the Hospice Taché and tbe Mo- testant campaigli the reporter
ther House front Thursday last appeared at the Catholic presby-
to yesterdsy morning, feast of tery dernanding instruction. Hei
St . Stanisiaus Kostka. was instrucîed and duly receîved9

_______into the Churcb. Highly elated, 1

Rev. Father Dami ano Poliska, the organizers of the Catbolic
a Galician priest of the Ruthen- lectures eagerly inquired of the

ian rite, starts this week for the' new couvert to what he attri-
'west xvhere bce will visit bi, buted bis conversion. To their

fellow countrynlen. He wîl surprise the reply they received

return to Winnipeg before long1. was that the happy event was
_______due to the eflect upon him of the

A beutiul wrk f chrit isProtestant lectures.
th. hbefotiful orkof cbarls Yours faithfally,

thcebne for eebmned h istrs fLIsTER DI>i7MMOND.

ret.opetNdzayetbeSisters <3. Essex Court, Temple, Oct.
St. osep at ~zaeîh,~a~ana- 10, 1899.
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TRUE MISSIONARIES.

-Bat why does not the Bishop

obtain more priestsP?' asked Rie-

née.
Father Gérard shrugged bis

shoalders. "Tbe Bishop bas
tried to do so," he answered;
",but we are very poor down
here, and he cannot secure any
volunteers in the seminaries.
The candidates for ordination
are lotb to corne to a country
where tbe Cburcb is purely on
a rnîssionary footing; wbere Ca-
tholics are few and scattergd;
wbere there are no churches to
speak of, no great functions and
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Distant
Shoppers.

Every day we receivev. ry lattering lettersfromY 'British Columbia,'
'The North- West,' 'Nova
Scotia,' etc., which show
that our mail department
is a great success.

.Whatever the need - in
Jewelry or Watches, a Colla r
Button ora CabinetofSilver,
a Silk Guard or a Diamond
Ring, you will finit it per-
fectiy satisfactory.

Write as for a Cata-
logue. We prepay al
express charges, and re-
fund money in full if you
are flot perfectly saýtis-
fied. You have alilta
win and nothing to lose.

RYRIE BROS.),
118. 120, 122.,124 Yonge Streot,

TORONTO.
8sslsrd1834.j

J. KERR,
;-aduiate of New-York Schooi Embalmers.

SUCCESSOR Or

IHUGHES & SON,

140 princess Street.
Tlephofle 413.

7elegvaph Orders will receive
Prom'pt Attention.

ýremonies, where there is ri
athoi society; and wherR
iove ail, poverty is the invar'
Lbic rule."
"But it seemns to met" sid lit

ée, with aniazement. "that
[iey had the true apostolie SP
rit-or indeed any apostolic sP
it at aili-- ti t3v would long 1

hare ini sncb work as this; fi
what are yoii doing but lavin
he founidaion of the faith ?"

"Yes," s .Id the priest %wîth
sigb. 4"t is necessary to prE
bhat the Lord of the harvest ma
send laborers into His barves
for we ntîed tbemn sorely. Ho
nany places 1 know wrhere
nission could be establishf
ivith such good resuits, but
have neither time nor stren1giý
to attexnpt it! Ah, afteri
there are no sucb missionaries
the French; and if we want-
we do want-nen who ha
turned their backs on the wor]
and wbo desire only tO W
louis to God; wbo do not cou
liardsbip, and wbo laugb
povertv,-or rather who ei
brace i .t gladly. as the precio
treasure wbicb it is,-mefl
tender piety and heroie virtu
we must go to France to fi
them."-A New Corner at Cli
endon. by Christian Reid, IX.

2o mlles to Procure mediCifle.
wlntild, Or

. .COMSTOCK, Brooklle.
DEAR saa,-Am seiilng yeur IIDr. -Mer

Indian Root Pilla "Ilu this locilitY- 1Ilh
custemers wcho erne 21) miles foir the sak
gettîng Merse's Pilla. Thîs speaks fer it
as te their value. 1 use them in our fali
with the most satlsfacterY reitlltS."
wl fe has beau cured 0f Il ick headitehe"
their use. We could neole witheut tlien

Tours, etc.,
A. ICRAM PIX

DEN TISTR nY.

w. ODN
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

~NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT-STABLE.
By the E:our from, 7 te 22.1.00

22 to7.....2.00
Ne Order Less Than..... ....... 1.00
Weddings.............$3.00 te, 5.00
Chistenings .................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 3.00
Church and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 8.00
Te or Prom Depet ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

1YARIOLATRY1
BY FATIIER GAN$SS.

1 A FER. 30e.

Setûure a cepy bq'ore il îs Ioo laie.

Willioistoory & Book ca, L'd
364 â.ZN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

"011 OYSTERS, corne and
walk with us,

The Carpenter besought.
For it appears that yoi, rny

dearti,
Were neyer what we thonght."

-PUNCH.

Wheîî the delicious bivalves are in sea-
son, we ",waik'" ie them withi guste.

There is semething aIse that slidas down
the throat ab weil as the oysters.

Wlîat is it

DREWRY'S STOUT
'Tee Bu ider up et the %\,ak"; "th

Staff et the Srong"
Prica, $2.00 par .3 dozen cases etfhtîit

pintS, Shipping cases contain 4 and (6
dozen, respectivel y.

EDWARD L, IIIEWKRY,
Mtr. and Importer,

o A New Departure.

Dr. ilarschand, the ceebrated French
physiciaii,hlas atlast epened bis magnii.-
cent! y .îuipped laboratory in WiLiisr.

s-Ont. 'Ihere is a large staffoftchemists
if andi physicians at his comuand, and the

men aind women ot Canada may noxv pro-
cure thoa aivice ot this lainous specialist

)- free t- fhre
Dr. tlo 4 rsi lrtnd li,,sas tworil1.ýdirepsîta-

Or dseaqes or men ansi 'vomeil, and you havi'
ja but te write the docthor te i'cnvfL'î

that yonr answver, wvhPn receivesi, is rîîn,
a man who is entitud Iote h high l)osifioii

a ha holis in the inedical fratî-riy
ay Why suifer in sii-nce when yeu fait
secure the ailvice of this eminent phys'iti

lY îréee ofcharge.
t, Ail correspondance is strictiy ce, lisien.

ýW liai and namev are hsld as sacred. An.

a swers te correspondents are mailed in
p1aln envelopes.

BdYou araefnot askeîl te pay any exorbitant
I rice for medicines, in tact it rarely hap-

,hpens that a patient bas expende-I ovar 50
cents te one dollar betore ha or she hp--

all ornes a liriii triend and admirer of the

as l0ecter.
As r sal tafof lady physiciahls assist

-as Dr. Mar anhis treatlment ot temale
ýve cases. Always inclose three-ceflt stamp

Iwhen you write and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Ce., Detroit. Mich.

inU. S. A. Mention the Nerthwest Raview
Lnt when you write the Docter.
at

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mleets 2nd and 4th Friday ln every montia

ln Unity Hall, Mlntyre Block.
.Clisef Ban., T. Jobiui Vice-C. R., K. D.
Mctlenaff; Rec. sec., F'.NV. ResýeIl; Fin.

reC., P. Mainu; 'rrea8., T. D). 1eeganu; Mr.
Conuintor. P. O'Dossneli; Jr. Ceiductor, M.
Dowdali; ndeiuii,. ale;Ier-
elitati ve te Provincial Higli Court,' r. Jebi n
Atüreate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See

The Nordhieimer Piallo
ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

FINEST MANUFACTURE j_

Tel. 3 51.

m UNDERTAKERS anid EMBALMERIS.
Open day anit iiiit.

> 529 MÀIlM STREET, W1\NIPEG

Prices Moderate.

FU14EXAL CAR

Diamonds1
Te be classed as 11flrst water,' a dia-,

mond must be absolutcly whiteansd fre
from flaws.Itu must aise be partectly
eut, with every tacet in correct pro-
portion and angle, and have dlear cut
edges at the girdlea otherwise bril-
liancy is lest. Hirks' specialty is "firit
water" diamnonds. The econemy oftîheir
enermeusi purchases enables tbem te
sali Birks' Quality Diamouds for lais
than what is usually aiked for iewer
grades.

Every piece sold is sibject to reiun
if net satistactory.

Write toc illustrated catalogue.

Htenry Birks & Semis
Oharnonda !BUILDING

Sterling Silver MONTREAL
Silver Plate Jeweilers o Ris Exceiiency
Watches, etc. tht Eaci of Minto.

or. Morss's Indian Root Pis
INE are the Remed t/zut th#

Ibounteous hand f nature a
pro vided for ail dlscags 8ariqin g fr0n
4MPURE BLOOO.-

0 arur srefis'e'.1

MIA, Ew - Eltc. PI

zoo C.o., Michigan. Ritnerto
there bas been, in the Ujnited
States, no ssyluwn under Catho-
lic auspices for this class of un-
fortunates.

People are eagerly ]ookiDng for-
ward to the forthcoming Me-
inoirs of- the Past," by Mr. C.
Kegan Paul, who was flrst au
Anglican parson, then complete-
ly lost faith ini Christianity, flut-
tered among Agnostics and was
finally converted to the Catholie
faith iinmediately after Cardinal
Newman 's death.

Mgr. <le Goesbriaud, Bisbop of
Burliugton, the oldest Bishop ini
the United State%;, is dead at the
age.. of 88. This leaves Arcb-
bisbop Eider, of Cincinnati, the
senior b1shop in the U. S. and
Canada, es he wus consecrated
;May 3, 1857, wbile Mgr. Grau-
diî, the senior Canadian bisbop,
was '-elected" Dec. il, 1857.

1ev. Father A.. S. Vau Heer.
turn, of thej Prernonstratensian
Order, accompaiiied by a lay-
brot ber, arrived last.Friday frola,
West De Pere, Wis., and left tho'
same day for Riegina, wbere hie
will take charge of the pariah,
The Very 1ev. Father Penflings,
superior of the Order, accom-
panied thern as far as Itegill,
returniug the day before yestei-
day to West De Pere.

Lieut. Gallwey, of the. Nat:,
Valunteers, wbo was repnrted
missing after the fight near La-
dysmith on the lSth, is the sou
ot Sir Michael Gallwey, ch;(eî
justice of Natal. Sir Michael is
an Irisbrnan, and was called ta
the Irish Bar in 1853, He wenî
on the Mlunster circuit for sonie
time, but subsequently left for
Natal, where he was attorney-
general from 1857 to 1890, when
he was appointed chief justice.
-Catholic Times.

From ail over Canada cornu
letters telling us of the great
benefits derived from the use of
the D. & L. Mlenthol Plasters in
cases of neuralgia, rheurnatisrn
lame back, etc. Davis & Law.
i lnce Co., Ltd., maniufacturera, WA6DâSIIOII'UIDE ur I&M » De1 «5 i " on.

C, M. BeA.
Gran d Ieputy forldanitoba,

Bev. A. A. Clierrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C.M. B.A.

For the Province of Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. 31. K. Barreti, Winnipeg ',%an.

Thse NOnT.WEiST RFVIEW Il the eea
erran .\ iantoaand suic , ý \'tiweat et the

i'atbolic Mujtua 1 BeniefitAsoei1;ion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
iNet7 at V îiiiy liai, ais - o s 0nid Loin,

I ioid si e h (v,,,*ytirbi and il s]V di i-a, t
ui'ciOiii )iPi.m

8priritual Advteer, Bey. Feotîer Guillet-,_CIsucliar, M. t2onway: Pr(aHA usl
lot Vice-Pres., T1. Jobin; 2nd Vice-Pres., L.«
I. Fournier;liai' -Sec., . . IF iîs'ssc, S'.
Starr; Tren%., W. Jîsi-ian;Fn-.e D. F.
Alinian; Marrhali, .J. OConni; Guiard, J.
Lesperance; Trusteess, (Î. lssdrti.tî, 8, Starr,
i4eo. Germain, L 0. Urnest, P. ýSlkea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets si, the lmimacuIRte Conception~

Sehool Room on first and third Tuesday in
.-aeh month.

Spiritual Advioor, Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres, ,P. O'Brien; Ist Vice-l'tes., A. Picard,ï
2nd Vice-Pres., M. Bucks; Bec.-Sec., J. Mark-
îisk, 180 Austin et. ; Atist.-Rec-Ser., J.
sA11nidt: Fin.-Sec., J. K. lanning, 281 Fort
st.; Trease, J. Shaw; Marshall, J. Chisi-iolma
Guard. F- WeInttz , ' rusilees, F. W. Russell,
Schinidt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P. OB1rion.

'W "'T Ju atchC..,Trnto nte.1.

JOHN HU9E
loi merly ot

I.Hughes & son,
Will be tound wjth

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A COMP'LULE SIOCK.

The ONLY Futneral Car.

1 Armumrs. 1A,


